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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... .... ... Oakf.i.e.l-d ...... ...... .... ....... ........ .. , Maine
Date .. .. ... .... .......... ...... .. Juna.,.... 26.•....1-94.D.. .
Name ..... .. Marguer.i.t e ......Myshr.al.l...A.l.l.e.n .................................................................... .... ........................ .

Street Address ....... .... .. ........................ ...... .. ............ ...... ...... .... ............ ......................... ............. ·· .... ...... ·· .. ·· ..... ............... .. .
City or T own ......... .0.a.kfi.e.l.d... ............ .................. .......................... .... .............................

........................ ................ .

How long in United States Thi-r..t y-.. Fi·V·8···Jears .... ...... ......... .. How long in Maine .Tbi-r..t y ...f.i-va... years

--

Born i&.~mt..r.a.l ... .K..dmgsc l.e.a r.... N.•....B ...... Canada .................. D ate of Birth .... 3/2.2/1905............. ·····

If married, how many children ... .. F.our. ........ .. ...... ............................... Occupation H0 us.e.w,i .f 9 ... ... ................. .
Name of empl oyer ..................... .~)C.. ........... ......................................... .. .. .... ....... .. . ........................... .. ........ .. ..... ... ..... ......
(Prese nt or last)

Address of employer ...... ........ ..... XX................................................... ... .... .. .. .. .... .............................. ..

.............................. .

Englislf..r..e .n.c h ...a.nd....En.~i:Ah.........Yes .. ........ ........... Read .. .. .Yes ....... ............... Write ....Yes .... .... ............ .

Other languages ........... .. ... ... No .................................... .................... .................................................. .............................. .
H ave you made application for citizenship? .. ..... ... .......... 1.0..... .. .............................. .. ..

............................................. .

H ave you ever had military service? ..... .. .. .. .. ... N.o................. ........................ .... .. ....,..... .................................................

If so, where?..... ... .. ..... .... ......:X.:X.............. ........................ ..... W hen ?....... ...... .... XX .......... .......... .. .. ....... ......... ......... .. ... .... .

mmn
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